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Brown mille, Texas.

Jan. 2,1966
Hoo. Ralph rarborough,
9. S. Senator,
Washlodon, D. 6.
Dear Sen. le:boroughs

I want you to give m. a list of thi people, munialpalities, Ito., 4 9,

who fil/d statements on th* Pork mattar which was heerd at Corpus
Chri ati last month. Betwees now *ad Februavey first, I hope to sit
a rosolution from those who hail not already cor, in on this.

I - eoclosing you sot a 'bookZ, bat raite a *111:ey' of letter /
to lo. Johsion, *. 8*a and others. I soggisted to Sle. Johnson,
and I = his pesonal and political friend, tbat ho is on his
wV to 16,10 Fmmelvania Anmae. I feil like that his oaing out as
he did for Gov. Rockefelle to bi L purt of thi noit Demoeratte Ad-
midotrdion was outatending. W• 411 knok~ it was 850•re.

But +In it oomis to taking the lead to do Bomithlma, yal ari rially the
ka man bweum of your asslgoment to th• Nuoational Comittee, and be-
osue, 01,%700, who knows ywa knows thkt you *e a Lit,*rat, and that your
h•*rt la for the common, everyday man.

Hai Mel ms Roeksfille bloo nominated 41 the Republier,e ana 3eoater
Johnion by th' Diwoo'Ab-.wi could 611 go to sleep and realize that A-
m«rica awd olvills•tion would bi in safe hands, reordless of how the bal-
loting v=t next Mo¥*mber.

I am not one who is kidding himself with the id*a that Nixon eanoot be put 4. i

0¥Ir. And the uei of the sells does not permit me to write you ttor opinion
of Nixon. And I thlok it would bo trade far hli to be elected--and there
is no question but thzt th/ ;r/sident 18 doing /veything h/ can to put him
ovor--and tritlial with the national security in so doing.

hankly. I had rather have el=*ie of foreign *id to all Latin peoples, than
to bi President of the U. 6. tod I hope that there il com*oe~ in tho Ad-
ministration with influence enough to irdue/ Gor. Nookifellor to taki such
position. I refuse to bellevi that our Party would not mppert his being
placed in auch position.
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Hon. Ralph Icl»rough -2-

I vant you to think over this osrefully; and I will be pleased to hear

from you about thi mattar. I doubt if any other official ar mao in pol-

itics in Taxas, ar the United States, is as popular with our Latina as

you are. Therifore, you wauld be in a peoullar 11 good position to take

leadership in this matter.
f..

*A

I hope to live to see that thee la not an adult pc son in Texas, who

h•.6 his mental faculties, who cannot at least read and write. Givo him

the three R' s.
AIf·1 ·-

Hope to be in *istin this month, and have a short visit wlth you before

yoU go back to Washington.

Wiehing yau, and both your personal and official frallies, a Happy and

hosperous 1960, I u.. .,99:
Sincerely yours,

08@m' C. Dascy -- Cout,ty JUdg.. .....
0(9/eb : 2& 4 .·.
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